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"Do I lmk like jou, Mr. .1 inrsy" inquired
Air. Cuulillmi r. ' I hope no " hh tho reply.
"Did a iiiuii i ikrv'ii fwrniy?" Y' !." "When;
is he? 1 iimi-- i it k him." " dwul. I

shot hi in n Hi spot."

A Bullion k r, Imvln nt d .J.-iC-ii ill
a plnrv wlit u' i r k h hnil i .ii th a
friend wli ii In- - hu l liturdv Ii Ui-- Mjjn,
"Trunk Fuiury." "Oh," r Hip friend,
"just t liHiific Hiu T to a i), ami will suit you
exactly."

A wIM-fyi'- t ii:i"ior suililt'i v uiii'Mrt!(j on
'Chimin' In IVm i'i. iiih other l . , and tossing
his coat n Hie cpnt r i in IniiiiU, Hiid

flercelv cxrlninii'il : "Gents, I'" itu-- r tho duck
that wan nut in Oittrul I"rK. with mv wife
last Sunday." Ami twonty-th- r vc uiarr'.ed men
and eielit or nmo r.r tlie tmy Nihliionlv dived
under the ulili and bhoutcd; Dnn'Uhoot."

"I wish to ank Iho court," wild a t. tedious
barrister, who had Ixt'n called to testily as an
expert, "if 1 m compelled to come Into this
case, in which I have no pcrson.il Interest, and
give a loal opinion for nothing" "Yea, yes,
certainly," replied the mild.nianucred judge;
"give it for what it is worth."

Tracheal arithmetic f "You can't add dider.
ent things together," said aii Austin school
teacher. "It you add a sheep and a cow to
gcther it doe not make two sheep or two
cowa." A little lioy, son of an Austin avenue
milkman, held up Ins hand and aid: "That
may do with sheep and cows, hut if you add a
quart of uiilk and a quart of water it makes
two quarts of unlk. I've seen it tried." 2'tJt
as Sifting.

She was a Boston woman; tall, thin, with
falHC curls and a sour visage. Ceside her sat
her husband, a little, meek, demure looking
man, who seemed incapable of boldness of
speech or action. Presently a guest at the
other end of the table bawled out at the top of
his voice: "Waiter! fetch the vinegar cruet."
Then the demure looking little man turned to
her and said : "Dovey, somebody wants you."

A too utterly, too, too young man had his
fortune told by a clairvoyant. Her charge was

f5. lie refused to pay It, and she sued him
before a justice of, the peace to recover the
amount. The defense was that the clairvoy-
ant was a charlatau and that there was no
truth in the story she had told him. Turning
to her the justice then asked: "What have
you to say on that, madam ?" "I admit," she
replied, "that what I told him was purely Im-
aginary and false." "Then why do you in-

sist," said the justice, "on collecting the bill ?"
"Because," she answered, "it was worth $j to
hold his dirty band."

Strictly Temperate, Except
(Fall-pin- Col., Flume.)

On the sleeper of an L. F. and W. tram re
cently a traveler noticed an old, white-bearde-

gentleman trying to get in a linen duster. The
young and spry traveller rushed to his assist
ance and in helping him with his garment no-
ticed a good-sizi'- d whisky flask protruding
irom one ot the inside pockets ot his coat.
Being of a wagiish nature, he appropriated
the bottle, got the coat on the stranger, and
men puuing out a naak, saui:

"Will you take a drink ?" i

The old man did not recognize the bottle
and, drawing himself up, remarked, rather
severely:

"No, sir; I never drink." ' ;

"It won't hurt you," insisted the wag. "It's
the best."

"Young man," said the old gentleman, in-

tended for all in the car to hear, "if you per
sist in drinking wmsky you will be a rulucd
man at forty. It is the curse ot the land.
When I was a boy my mother died, and the
last tning sue uiu was to call me to ner bed
side and say : 'John, swear to me that you will
never loucn a drop oi liquor' "

Here the old man clapped his band on his
aide pocket, found it empty, and recognizing
ine bottle in tue bands ot the otner, be con
tinued :

' Except, my dear boy, an occasional 6nifter
wnue traveling."

And reaching for the flask he pressed it to
bis lips, amid a bowl ot laughter which shook
the whole car.

That Roy ot Gallagher.
The circumstances were as follows: Mr.

Gallagher bad to take a train that left at six
o'clock, so he arose about daylight to breakfast
ana thought no had better put on some thick
boots instead of the light shoes he wore in the
evening. JNow.it seems that Uallagher s son
bad worn the old man's boots while roller
skating, and had left skates on the boots, and
in the darkness Gallagher did not notice this
fact as ho pulted the boots on, though he
thought they telt heavy. He then groped his
way to the head of the stairs, the skates mak-
ing no trouble on the carpet. Then he started
down stairs. Ho got there dreadfully sudden.
He was terribly annoyed as he picked himself
up, and said very wicked things as he started
for the dining room. Breakfast was laid, but
only a dim light was burning. Immediately
he set toot on the polished floor his feet flew
into the air and his head came down with ter-
rible force. The wild yell that ho gave
brought bis wife and mother-in-la- in from
the kitchen. He rose to his feet, but they im-
mediately started off in different directions,
and after wrenching his spine and knee joints
terribly in trying to control them, they got
away, and he jarred the spinal column as he
went down. "Landot gracious! this floor i.
oiled," he roared, as he began to make efforts
to rise. "Have you appoplexy or have you
been drinking?" asked his wife, as he strove
to assist him to get up. '.'You hold your jaw,
you idiot!" he replied, and then she let go of
nim sort of sudden, and down he went, bruis-
ing himself in six places. "Gosh," "rnnket,"
"drat," and "durn," were words called into re-

quisition to relieve his mind that time, and he
told his mother-i- n law, who had fallen laugn-in- g

into a chair, that he hoped sne would meet
cows every time she went out. Then he es-

sayed to rise once more, and got npon his feet
The skates began to slip, but he struggled like

hero, and clutched the air wildly to Keep his
balance. No use. As he fell forward he wild-
ly grabbed the table-cloth-, and as a result
yanked the entire breakfast down upon him.
The hot tea scalded him, the pepper got into
his eyes, the mustard into nis mouth, and the

rgs all over him. ' His cries were fearful.
hCS hauled him from the debris and started

y put him to bed when they discovered the
jllers. Mr. Gallagher was terribly used up,
at he started at once to find his son, and the

3 signing over bis great griet was heard
mcks away.

ai ; .

The Small Hoy.
A small boy leaned out of the rear third-stor- y

window of hia father's house in Brooklyn,
yesterday afternoon, looking at the sky, and at
times Dreading out wun ine song, "in tne
North Bea lived a whale." His noise attracted
his newspaper neighbor, who leaned out and
said, "Well, Georgle, how are yon t"

"I'se a prisoner locked np on bread and wa-ter,- "

Georgie replied, "just 'cause I didn't
know it was loaded. You see, father was in
the army, and last week when you heard him
firm' off his pistols ha was shootln' at a
cat. He shot five times, and the cat looked op
and smiled when he got frou. Says I, 'Father
did you ever kill a man when you was a sol-
dier?' thinning, you know, that he couldn't

"shoot fur a cent, tie says, I a'pose so.' 'Wen,'
ays I, 'you muster been close enough to bit

him wita an ax;' and he sent me into the

house. Well, I seed where he hid his pistol Id
his overcoat, and yesterday I rot it out. ah'
there was an accident. I felt sure it wasn't
loaded, for didn't I hear father fire !t off I
put it under my pillow and waited tor supper
to ic over, causo I wanted to scare ine gins,
Girls alvvay holler when they see a pistol.
Wcll.tnif ininlnliicoraoto tea. Ministers are
great hands to coma to tea; It's halt their work
to co 'round and eat Supper witu tne laaios
Father went down to tho convention, and Bess
and Lllv, them's tho girls, went into the parlor
to see the minister dldn t get sleepy, 'liess,'
sh v I. 'lend me your blanket shawl fer a tew
im iiuies. 1 want to be. au Indian brave.' I
wrapped the shawl 'round mo, put my father's
cane over my shoulder fer a gun, V then I got
the pistol.'u' crept sollty down to the parlor so
they wouldn t know Indians was skirmisnin'
'round their camp. I pushed open tho door,
V there wa tho minister, and liess sittin' at
onnosite amis ot the sotr. 'n' Lil was crochet
ing lamp mat. All was stil, V I says, 'The
Hour has come.' Then I give three war hoops,
n' rushed in V said, "Surrender or I shoot!'

Then there was a panic. The girls went into
hysterics, 'n' the preacher said, 'My son, meb-b- e

that pistol's loaded.'
"Says I, 'S'render, pale chief, or I'll shoot

you dead in yer tracks.' They all made a rush
at me to tako the pistol away, 'n' I fired.
Lordy, what a noise! I was skecred most to
deatu. Tne ouiiet went into a picture ot me
signers of tho Declaration tf Independence,
and took on the bead ut onoot tbe signers,
The preacher turned pale, and said I was a
wicked boy. 1 known it and l knowa wnat l
was goin' to ketch. The girls cried as though
there was a tuner'l, 'a' 1 was whipped, i
dreamed all nizht I was flghtin' the Indians,
and when I woke up this morn In' I felt sure
my name would be in the papers. They gave
i bread n' water tor breakfast and wouldn't
let me see a newspaper. So I thought I'd es
cape. I tore up the two sneets, tied one end
to the burean drawer 'n' was climbin' down
like folks do at a fire, when somethin' gave
way. I fell about a thousand feet, I thought,
I come down so hard. I hit the stone area, 'n'
it seemed to me as if it was meht and I was
look in' at a million stars. I didn't know noth
in' for a minute. Then I come to."

"Whatbroke?"
"Ncthin' broke: the bureau drawer come

out. 1 oughter tied onto the gas fixture. Father
wouldn't give me a newspaper, out ne gave me
another lickin' and some more bread, and wa-

ter. I suppose now I'll be a month on bread
and water."

"But you mustn't make so much noise."
"That was on'ra I was singin'. Don't you

like op'ra? Well, you don't care if I play the
um-pabl- "

"What is the urn-pah?- "

"Why, didn't you never hear a brass band
going down the street? one man with a utile
horn goes, and a man
with a big born goes, 'Um-pab- , um pah.'
That's the um-pal- i I play. '

As the neighbor drew in his head the small
bov began tho "uin-nan.- " and he was playing
it when the reporter went away. Nete York

A Fainter Incognito.
(From "David Cox," by William Hill.)

The narrator of this story had made a jour
ney to Conway, for the purpose of sketching
cottage interiors, ot which lie knew several
fine subjects in the place. - Whilst he was sit
ting one evening shortly alter his arrival in
the parlor of the little inn, at which he had
taken up his quarters, a stranger entered the
rndtn funb- a ynaf Kir t Im fl m unrl finnn lmrran a
conversation with our friend. They talked of
art; and the stranger, who said be came from
London and painted a little himself, inquired
if there were any subjects ot picturesque char
acter in that neighborhood on which he could
try his hand. His dress was so peculiar and
his general appearance so unlike that of a pro-
fessional artist out on a sketching excursion,
tuat the narrator beueyed mm to do an ama-
teur painter a small tradesman, or clerk per
haps in some city establishment taking his
holiday, and bent on amusing himself by do-
ing a little sketching. He even thought it not
impossible (tbe costume of the stranger was so
odd and unsuitable tor rambling about in, and
his manner altogether so remarkable) that the
new-com- might be a tailor with artistic ten
dcncies, from some West End house, on a trip
In search ot health as well as the picturesque.
It was not long before the stranger gathered
that there were in the place some exceedingly
fine cottage-interio- r subjects which he had
come there to paint; and saying that he him- -

sell was very fond of subjects or the kind,
asked if he might bo permitted to go and see
them. On the following morning he was in-
troduced to a "splendid interior," which both
agreed to paint ; and taking up their stations
a little apart, they very soon began operations.
The artist sketched his subject very carefully
upon the canvas, laid out his colors, and put
on a few tints here and there, just to feel his
way ; and after working for about an hour, oc-
casionally looking over the top of bis picture
towards his companion, who was sticking to
his task apparently not much disturbed by the
difficulties of his subject, he rose from his seat
to ascertain how the "tailor" (as be thought
him to be) was progressing. What was his
astonishment on discovering that the "tailor"
had nearly finished his picture, while his own
was only a little more than commenced 1 And
what a picture it was! Snch splendid color!
so masterly in the handling! the drawing of
every detail so perfect ! tho figures introduced
wun such skin, ana the whole soetlectivei
He was rendered quite speechless as he stood
gazing at the marvellous work. At length he
found words to exclaim, "Well, you hate as-

tonished met I did not think you could paint
anything fit to be seen ! Why, you are a most
able artist! May I inquire your name? The
person addressed quietly responded, "My name
isMuller." "Oh r replied the other, with a
groan ot contrition, "why didn't you tell me
that before? I took you for a tailor!"

Tho New Orleans ricauune give a serious
warning to practical jokem. At two o'clock
on a recent morning a gentleman left his clnb
in that city with a friend, and, tbe latter re
turning for hia cane, the former concealed
himself in the bottom of tbe big box that
holds tbe balancing weight ot tbe elevator ami
is called a "lift case." 1 he friend came back
and went away disgusted at finding no trace
of tho jolly joker.. Ine latter, as be entered
the lifucase, had closed the door. - He tried to
open it but could not, lor it opened without a
key only from the outside, lie laughed heart
ily to see the biter bit, until presently he heard
a noise which he could not misinterpret The
lift was slowly falling down from the fourth
Door. He, in groping lor the door, bad pulled
the rope which Bet it free. Death stared him
in the face, for that immense mass of iron
would inevitably crush him as flat as a pan-cak- e,

and by a slow torture that would make
dying seem an agony of horrors. He became
frantic with fear, tie flung himself against
the door ot his life-cas- e as only despair could
do; he shrieked for help. His shrieks were
beard by the Janitor, who fonnd him in a
swoon and dragged him ont when the lift was
only fifteen feet off. A physician was sum-
moned. Consciousness was restored. Tbe un-
fortunate gentleman sprang to his feet, scream
ed incoherently with

'
wild gestures. He was

crazy. ' '
i

'
Bnekien's Arnica Salvs.

The Bsst Sitva in the world for Cats, Bruises
Bores, Ulcer, 8a.lt Rheum, Fever Sore, Tetter,
Chapped Iliads, Chilblains, Corns, and ill 8kin
Eruptions, and positively cures Files. It la guar,
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or Money re-
funded. Price 25 cent per box. For sale by Z.
T.Grlgr. .., i

Why will vou let vonr horses suffer from lime- -
oe when you can get Kendall's Spavin Cart?
ttesa uev aavenisemenu
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The way the averago cow boy disports him-
self in,' Arizona ls( illustrated by (hp explelta
ana the fate of James Bond, as related by the
Demlng JMrfffyArr'Bnnd made his first ap-
pearance for the day at the railway depot, and
there "began the usual uproar. It appears
that be came for fight, .and went down to the
depot barroom and there filled up with forty-ro- d

whisky." He then, mounted a horse and
rode straight into and through the depot. A
shopkeeper who tried to stop him was struck
over the head with a six shooter. Bond then
dismounted, tied up his horse, and began to
swagger around with a Winchester rifle in his
left hand and a cocked revolver in the right
until disarmed by a deputy United States Mar-
shal. He then drew his ttowie knife and pro-
posed to fight with that; but at this point bit
lighting propensities were stilled forever by a
deputy sheriff who appeared on the scene and,
being threatened, discharged a load of buck-
shot into him. A coroner's inquest was held
in a freight car, and then, says the IfeadligJU,
"he was buried In ' Foot Hill Graveyard, the
Rev. Robert Campbell sending him off in the
Protestant boat." '

One of her Majesty's counsel, learned in the
law, died last month ot hydrophobia, and his
death was follomed within a few days by that
of a Cornish merchant :A policeman has
since been bitten, and he hydrophobic hobby-
ists are bestowing a world pf solitude on hiai.
A cleryman writos him to get drunk on. whis-
key and take a hot bath, lie may then defy
the malady. Another person offers an infalli-
ble remedy at $325 the bottle. A lady pre-
scribes the cure effected on a frieud by her
husband. .He took her into a hall, locked the
door, and whipped berronnd till she sank ex.
haunted.' A Turkish bath Is prescribed as the
one cure by a fourth.' ! A fifth sends a specific
in bis family for :W0 years, but doesn't say
what it has done there. Meanwhile Jhere is
no evidence that tbe dog was really mad, and
It is not unlikely that this may prove another
case of

The man recovered of the bite :

; The dog it was that died.

Columbia avenue, Philadelphia, has a curi-
osity in the shape of a white sparrow, which
cannot be caught, though a good price is offer
cd for it. It was supposed at first to be a ca-
nary, bnt sparrows do not tolerate aliens. The
white sparrow has made peace between two
hostile tactions and reigns supreme over them.
They seem to regard it as an envoy and pleni-
potentiary from the sparrow heaven. It usu-
ally occupies the centre of the feathered tribe
while feeding on the ground. Its wings are
long and more like those of the genns Chhella,
which give it a decided advantage over its sub-
jects in. flying: It is a pretty sight to see such
a large flock of dark-colore- d birds headed by
a white one, and a number ot laaies in the
neighborhood while away many pleasant min-
utes in watching and studying this apparently
new member of the finch family.

The organ rolled its notes from the growling
diapason to tbe gentle fluto; and the congrega.
tlon accompanied by deep sepulchral coughs to
coughs scarcely audible, because they bad not
yet heard or tbe wonderful efficacy of Dr. Bull's
uougn eyrup.

What to Wbah and How to Makb It. This
useful little book, for fall and winter, for sale a
Osman & Ilapeman's. Price, 15 eents.

Jltw dwitsfrarots.
QUAY'S SPEOITIO MEDICINE.

TKADI MARK The Great EnglmliTRADI MARK
iteioruy. ad uuiui-ln-it

rure for Seminal
WealmeM, S pe r

tmpotenrjr,
and all DlaenM-- t thai
follow as a Kqueoce
of.Sf aaLoaa
of Memory, unlver- -

al Ijuwltuilc. Pain In
the Back, ntmntnaof,

I I o n. Premature
IErOIETAtllLUih1rAfi;rZ. 'njAFTil TAIIII
lead to Inaanlqr or Consumption and a PremaMre Onyo

w run namcuian in oar pamnnm, wnira weimrre to
end mm mall to every The SmHiina Mcdlrina

In auld by all ilruinilBU al l 1 Der package, or alx nakamw for
or will be aeul free by mall on receipt of thn money, by

aildreMlwr THK GRAY MKOtCINE CO..
fciolil In Ottawa tr G. tiehrlng and 1 or bet A Loralaux. (J)

SEND TStSEFn
DAVID.IANPRETH&S0K5. PHltA

Ureal.
DUNCAN & O'CONOB.

Altorneiii at Iaho.

STATU O' IIjIjINOIH. La Salt Co.
Court of La Hall county. III. January

Term. IHtt.
Maria Manloa r. Luku Fox. In Attachment. Demand.

120001.
iv once la nercny (riven tn you, ine aalil Luxe rnx, that a

writ of atUi'limrnt haahecu mini out of tho office of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of aaid county of La Salle, at the
uit of the Willi Maria Manion, and almost the estate of you,

tne Mild Luke Kox. for Iw.i linn.lreil dollara, bealdei inter-eat- ,

directed to the Sheriff of aald county to execute, which
aid writ has been returned by aaid Hherilf executed, with

nit ennoraement thereon tnnt on ttiei.tn oay or January a.
d. 1881 he levied on tne following drnrrlbed real estate, to
wit: Lot number aeven. In block number one hundred and
seventeen. In the city of LaKalle, county of La Halle anil
atatoof Illinois. Alao, the aald defuncant Luk Vox not
found In thlsronnty.

Now. unleaa vou. tbe aald Luke Fox. ahall nemonallr
be and appear before the Circuit Court of aaid county on
the II rat day of the next term thereof, to lie hidden at Otta-
wa. In said comity, on the second Monday In the month of
January next, inve Berial hall and plead to such action.

jnuirnient will oe entcreo BKainai you in ravor oi ine lain
plaintiff and the propertv attacheil sold to aatlafy the sanH,
with coat. William w. tavlok. citrk.

Ottawa, Illinois, octoner ai. ihi.
Duncan A O'Comoh. Plaintiff's Attorneys. oct39-l-

CHASE FOWLER, , .
JtiMtfr In Chanceru.

UAHTKB'H HAIjIO. STATE OF ILLINOIS,
111 Cot'K rv of La Sa LLa. CfrcuU Court of mid count-
y- In chanctry.

William Wilson and Osman J. Wilson, nartnera. Ac., hr
the name and style of William Wilson A Co.. complainants.
M. uamei it. aagerion anu siury r.. r.iKcrion. ucicuuauis.

Public notice Is herebv siren, that In ouraaance of a de
cree entered in the above entitled cause at tbe October lena
of said Circuit Court, to wit. October twe.nty-flftb- . a. it. 11.
1, i.nae rowier. Masienn cnancery oi sain court, will, on
ttartiraay, rne tweniy-sixi- oay oi noveuiner a. p. ii,at the hour of two o'clock In theatternonn of said day, sell
to the hlehest and best bidder, for rash, at tbe south door of
the Circuit Court Hooni, (Delano's Block,! In the city of Ot-

tawa, county of la Salle and state of llllnola. the following
described property, to wit: Lota nine twelve and thlrteea.
In block twenty five. In (he village or Karlvill. county of
I Salle and sum of llllnola: aa surveyed and platted by J.
II. Wagner, county surveyor. CH ASK K')W LKK.

Dated Nor. S, ItJll. Master In Chancery.
L. W. BRlwia. Camplts' Sol'r. novS-S-

NOTIC?1--Fta- t or WianatiB (. Clark. Oac'n.
IsTiereby srtven, that the undersigned, f

the estate or Wlndwir O (.'lark, lute of tnecounty
of LaSalleand stat of Illinois, deceased, will appear be-
fore tbe County Court tit said county on the third Monday
(being the 19th day) of Peeembrr 11, at the County Court
Room, In Ottawa, tn aaid eonnty, when and where all per-
sons having claims or demanus against aald entate are noti-
fied to attend and preaeat tbe same lo writl ig &r adjust-
ment.

lated thia 1st day of November a. n. IM.
OEOHUK L. CLARK,

BorS-S- Administrator.

Flashes of Fashion.
Ac, styles of 1881-8- 2, and made up to order.

Buffalo Iiobft Read our guarantee. "The
buyer Is allowed the use of all rnliea we tuaran-te- c

from now until Jannary 1, lWi, (or, in other
word, we give a ninety dayV yuerunt.ee,no mat-

ter when th goods, are bought now or three
month bence.) If ttiey prove other than aa

after three months' ue. iiVy may be
returned and the price paid will In; refunded."
We have had many year of experience: with
these goods, so that we cannot - cl.-- m d, and
annually mtke this guaratlee; id we have
never had a robt returned. Our stork i very large
and contain all size of ri.e at a wide range of
prices.

We re conatanflv recelvln new t.'"od. Call
and see ns. No fancy iic n'

Men .v Hhtem'.
TTTP T ATPV1T Vt'V'n 'I'iV-- . a
Oeiaaa HHaaaaaa'a.

. l. i l . 4 . . i , 1. .

FOR SALE!.
The Morrison property on the West Slrtt in tlie city of Ot-

tawa. The owners reside In the ataw or Kehraaka. and will
sell at a InruulD. The hoiam and irroaiMla am in Ina en full.
Jlon and In a ttixid iielulihurhoiKi. The properly la very de--

Hfiifiv m hiiuthw. r nr ii'f uit i'mii u
11. K. LIXCOLX.

July f Ottawa, Ilia.

FARM FOR SALE.
The F.. M. Wade Kami, situate on the bluff, iS4 miles

from Court llouae, ouuiainlna about laXiacraa; well water-
ed i plenty of timber and coal; and Kod resilience, for
further particulars apply to ALKfiKIl Willi K.

llrewery,
auitlS tf Ottawa, Ills.

Farm for Sale.
The Sonlhweat Quarter of Bcctloa Twwny-f- l ve. Township

Thirty-fou- r North, of Ranire Three, In tho Town of Dayton,
containliin one hundred and al.xty actes.

Also the Southwest Uuarter of Hectloa Thirty-fiv- In
Township Thirty-thre- e North, of Uauge Four, In the Town
or Fall Hirer.

For terms of sale and other Information enqnlre at the
offlce of LKI.AN U (.II.HKHT, In tbe Opera House Mock,
Ottawa, Illinois. Juns

100 Teams Wanted.
To do grading on tbe Kanaaaee 4 Seneca Railway, near

Seneca. Current wairee paid during the season. FayiiMBM
made monthly for all work.

BRUCE JACKSON.
A BBUnt, Marseilles. Contractors.

D. jAcaaoN. Clifton House. Ottawa. 111. Iun4

a week Id your own town. Terms and outfit free.$66 Address II. HaLUTt Co., Portland, Maine.

"A Mrrciful Man it Mtrciful to hit Btat."

Only 35 Cents.
KENDALL'S TREATISE ON

THE HOIR8I3
AND HIS DISEASES. '

, Full of Valuable and Practical Information,
And containing aa Indei of Diseases,

Which gives the symptoms, cause and the best treatment of
each; a Table giving all the principal drugs used for the
Horse, with the ordinary dose, effect, and anUdot when a
poison; a Table with an engraving of the Horse's teetb at
dlrleient ages, with rales for telling the age of tbe Horse;
Engravings snowing tne important potnta in tne strno or tue
Horse, also Illustrating varlcur Jiaeasea. A valuable collec-
tion of Becelnta, many of which would Cost a hone-owne- r

tlirea to live dollars each. . '

EVERY FARMED

Should Own this Book.
Thousands who hare seen it commend It, and many good

horsemen nave extolled It in the highest tenus. even stating
that they preferred it to books which cost fo to $10.

Do not throw away your money In the purchase of cottty
books on the home, which are so full of Latin pbraaea and
technical terms as to lie unintelligible to the average reader,
but buy KKSDALL'U TliKATISK, a hook of V pages. In
paer covers, giving ynu more practical InKtrinatlua than I

conuinea in some itirgi r volumes ai uir iiiKiier vusi..
Havlnir examined thia book thoroughly, wa are satisfied

no horse-own- would hesitate a moment about Investing 55
cents in its purchase, tr he did bnt know Hie value of Its
contents. Itccognulng the desirability of having sueb prac-
tical tnfurmatlon aa our farming frieuda dally uecd in their
business, provided at reasonable cost. Instead of bring
obliged to pay the enormous profit demanded by the pub-
lishers of most Agricultural Books, we haveseenred several
thousand copies of thia valuable little TKKATlftK ON THK
HUliMJ.. euigie conies ot wiucn we auau oe pieaseu to man
to any reader of tlirs paper, postage prepaid by us, on re- -
ociptot twemy-nv- e cenis. jtenuuancre may an uiaue in
currency, silver or swuipa. bcuu ail oroers tu .

OSMAN 6c HAPEMAN,
.' Ottaiwn. Ills.

REWARD!
We are authorized by the County of La Salle. In the elate

or i.unois, to pay h ivs 'I'uoumtmi ioiiftra tor ine
arrest and conviction of the party or partlea who made tbe
attempt to destroy the rem salute, records of said county on
the ulgnt of etchHter 3d, iwo.. i ,,

Or, we are authorized to pay On Thousaiul Dol- -
lan ror iniarmaiion tnat win lean in tne arrest ami con
rlctlon of the rarilea guilty of the eritue above referred to.

The committee reserve the right to define all Question of
conmci arising out oi tuuioregoingouera. , . , ,

CoiiiMiuuicaUons inay ne aniircaaeu to . t '
K. It. LEWIS. Chair.. Deer Park. 111.:"
A. ('. Mel N I IKK. Mendnta. Ill :

' NEIiJblKLSOrJ.tn.DBiiwaj.lll.t T"'' J. J. Pool Karlvtllu, 111.;
tvm. of the ltoanl of uatmrlsort of laid county.

Ottawa, 111., Dec. 16lh,

..'J.. y,
v.urcs KQCumiiism, juumDago,'11

Lame Back, Sprains and Bruises,
Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Burns,
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and
Headache, and all pains and aches.

The best Internal and external remedy la
the world. Kverv bottle guaranteed,

rrice, 60 centa aud SIAO.
FOSTKIt, HlLBl'RX CO., Prop'ra,

BUFFALO, N. V.. U.&Jj

Skin Diseases Cured
By I) it. Vh s.M-i'-

s Maoic Oivtmknt. Cure a if
bvruiiiflc I'ltniiles, lilark HeadaorQrulia, Blotch- -

ea and R'titiina on the face, leaving the akin
clear, lieiiltliv antl beautiful. Alao cure Itch,
Barber a itch. Salt Kheuiii, IctUir, KiHgwnrm,
Scald II ml. Chapped Uandd, iine Nippltn, Sore
Lip; old, ntisltriHte L icera ami aorta, cxe.

iMti.i iiir.anrH
F. DraUc, K-- ii , Cleveland, O., aulTflred beyond

all description from a akin flleaae which appear- -

ed on dir. tumil. bead and face, and nearly de-
stroyer! in, evea. The moat careful "doctorlne
failed lobr'p l.lm, and after all had failed he used
Dr. rraz" r - Macif Ointment and waa cured by
a few niiii'irnUmia.

J-- tf
Mm- - ti ' t and only poaltlve cure for skin

dlaease vi-- r ilixcovered.
Sent bv iiiail on receipt or price, FiFTvCent.

HENRY CO., Sole I'ropr',
Cl RVELANU, 0.

For H!ir d. rt!idlrjL'; Itchlntr or I'lceratcd Pile.
Da. Wn.i itv's India" Pii.k Ointmbiit la a tare
cure. i "v mall, ror sate riy armremts.
oetl' ' K'lRKKS A I.OItRIAUX, Aectit.

Ace-Mt- want far the Ulw mm Werk of

GARFIELD
The only com pMasUwyof baa noble lia and traglo
daath. KrMli,hrllliBt,rella,hl. Kierantly printed
iu mm .i wsaai magiiiocentiy lllus
trated. handsomely bound, l a.teet selling book
J. L oy owss . auaaatB, luu.fJATTTTnW ita not boy the cauhpeniiy.re-- y

vamped campaign books wltb
which the country la flooded. Tbey are utterly
worthier an outrage npoa thamaruorvoflhegrra
dead, and a base fraud on th public. This book lawtlrvly sifw. The only work worthy the theme.
.Sand SOc. la stanas for AnsaVs Osttflt.

1 ox mm Uaeru aaa h Co.. Cb Icawo At CI act n nal

MANY
THINGS

ba v r.t.ti hefneriat try Prete Bool
tor it i Fplres.Ae t. V OKIIH.

I V T ' XCZ r"or rrn Book aad Jok
.i i i T. prutrot o la Ueaaa

t . te '. .nrt Uoase eoaara.

aefco jTtibmisemcms.' r ' 'f i !

' '''

Of
v J-- a - -ii 1

35 & 37 La Salle Sti eeu

M. KNEUSSL'S

M'.l.li.

of La

" .1

1 Import and keep constantly on hand a large and well selected stock of

All the new and popular Tateot Medicines, Extract and Splcc for culinary use.

and for the

,.. given to the of

WOMEN'S

OF THE STATE OF
571 Coltagt Qrott An., Chicago, 111

a rti.rltahln Institution: Incorporated Sent. 1st. 1871 : am
deroted eiuluslvely to the treatment of the diseases and ac
eldenta peculiar to women. Prorlded with a full corps oi
competent surgeons. For admission, cirrnlara cnnuinln,
runner inmrmation, etc .anurias urn. auuiiun u.rini
LAUD. Bealdent PlivslcUn ooTiS

FURHITURE.

The House,
The Largest
The Best Variety

Goods this Line
Salle County.

rXBERTAKING USUAL.

MAIN STREET,
West Salle Street, (south side,)

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Perfumery, Inrushes, Fancy Articles Toilet.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, &c.

Particular Attention Compounding .Physicians Prescription.

rpHB HOSPITAL,

ILLINOIS,

Drags, Pais, Oils,

Stock,

In Drugs and purity and care in
compounding are of the greatest importance.
The undersigned calls your attention to this,
as ne exercised great care in selecting his: vi:

Drugs, and in the preparing of the same not
only the greatest care is exercised, but every-
thing is proceeded with scientifically. The
stock is the most varied in this county, and
the prices always the lowest, quality consi-
dered.' You will also find the finest stock of;
Druggist's Sundries, Yankee Notions; Toilet
Goods of every description, Fancy Articles for
weddings, birthdays, &c. v

In Paints; Oils, Brushes, Colors, Varnishes,
Plate and Window Glass, no competitor will
sincerely claim to equal my stock, neither in
quantity, quality or price, my goods being the
very best grades in the market. Everything
guaranteed. My facilities for handling goods
are double those of any other establishment.
Thanking the public

a I
u--. u--

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
WILL Baa- - ay tKAMININO

&
Tho and the

It. main line runs from rhiraao to rnaneil
Blulfs. passing IbreuKU Jollct, Ottawa. lMaile,
(leneaeo. Mollne. RiKlt Island. laenioi-t- . West
Liberty, Nareiyii.hr ooklyii.tlrinnel
Ies M nines (the capital of Iowa), moart, Atlan-
tic, anil Avorai wltb branches rout Hureaa
Junction to Peoria: Wilton Junrtlon to

Wa.hltitlon, PairftelJ EKIon. lleUnaa.
OntreTille. Gallatin. Came-
ron. LeaveBWortb. Atchison, anil Kansas Cltyi
WanhiiiKton and

Keokuk to Itonaparte,
Inilepenilent. Eidnn.

I'ell. Monroe. and lies Mollies;
ML ZIoii to keoaauqua; Newton to Monroe: Ies
Mnlnes to iwlianola and Winierset; Atlantic to
(.rlswol.l autl ami oca to Harlan
and Carson. Thia possilvely tbe only Rail-
road, which owns, anu weratrs Una
from rhlraim Into the SUM of Kansas.

Tbrouab Kiprras Tralna. wltb Pull-
man attached, are rus each
between Cntcauu and Pbobia. Kansas I'itt.
CorsciL BLl'rrH. LbaVbwwobth and.ATrni-ao- a.

ThnniRb ears betw een
and Kansas City, via the and

Kock Isiaad Sbort Lloe."
The "Ureal Rock Island" la macmlficen'ly

rqalBpad. Its ruad iMdlasiiaply Petlevl,au4
tra U laid with ateel rails.

bat will picas, you nana Will he the
enjoying your meals, while passlna; over the

beautiful Illinois and Inwa, In one of
nor Innina; Car that all
TiiroucQ Expreaa Train. Yob sret an enure
meal. 'xxl as lsetyeal In any nrsl-cla- a botel,
for se rent) centa

Appreristin the fact that of the
people prefer separate aparunenta for different
put pusr (and tlie Itnnieti.e iaaenffer buaioeaa
of thia line warranuoa III, wear

that this runs Pv'lnwa Fniact

1848.

asfl i. rr Bits am ns
U kkrt AxssU la Iks aiil asitFor ao( etiUttnablo at your

II.

1M1.

'

Oldest
v
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in in a
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Medicines "

,

-

DRUG STORE,

COUNTY ASYLUM,
Notice hereby Riren, that on Thurwrlajrei atnd "

Vridaywof each week visitors will be admitted to tM
No ytsltors admitted on

T.
ttawa, Oct. 5, 1J78'' , County Afent

Colors, v arnisnes, Glass.

for their liberal patron

ti.iij.iN u--, .uruggisi;,

GEOCRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY.
THIS MAP. THAT

."iirerr ror sleeping puipuea ami raw.
ora tor rating purpseaooiy imeraon

areat feature of our Palace Cars Is SMOKINtt
you caa euluy tour

an nnurs or me uay
Iron Hrldsr 1MB lbs Mississippi

and Missouri rlrrrsat ail points rrosaed by thia
line, and transfers are Council atlula.
Kansas Learenworth and Atchlsoa,

being made In rnlon Depots
Tha principal It. II. of

tbl areat TliruuKli Linear aa
At catraoo. wita all diergin( luiee lor tbe.

East and Houth.
At KxiLBwoori. with tbe L.S A U.S., andf.

Ft. W. AC K. Kda.
At Wasuibqtob ntloBTS, wltb r., C. A St
At La Salt with Cent. R. It '

At PaoaiA.witb P. f sJ.i P. I). A LLB.A
Wt; III. Mid.; and T. P. w. Rda.

At ILa!rx wltb --Milwaukee snd Rock
laiand Short Une."and Reck lai A Pea. Rda

At Iavkbfcibt. witb tbe Uatenport Dirtaioa
C M. A M. P. R. R.

At West with the R.C R. A X.B.R
At lk l K. R.
At Das Mmi.wlih I. M. A t, l. U. R. .

At CornciL HLrrra, with Cnlon Pad He RH
At Omit, wltb B. A Mo. R. R.R. tin Neb.
AtCoirwBCJlwcTioi.wlthB,C,R.A!t.R R. '

At Orrrsiwa. witb Oatral lewa kL K.j W.
SlUi and CB. and Q. R. Rda.

At Kboki K. with TbL. Pea. A War Wah,SC
Louie and SLL, Keo. sS.W.I. KJa.

At f rsn, wlttv H. St, J. R. R.
At tch !., wita AicitToMkaA RaaUFe,

AU h. Net. . and Ten. r.rTT. K. Rda
At Lbav kb wobth. wiU Galoa Pac aa4 Ka

Cent. K. Kds.
At Kawaae CrTT. artth all llaa for tbe Weat

andSoutbarat.
to TKOKtA. IEMOHfES

caaaaa.
nuiu oBrs,

NT. JOHN,
XIuIkViu..

age in the past, and hoping to serve the same
and great many more in 18S1, am truly
yours.

North Court House, Ottawa, 111.
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CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC B
Is Crest. Connecting between the East West!

lwa:tt. I,

f
Musca-

tine.
Princeton. Trenton.

toKlKourney. (Mkaloosa. Kno-vill- ei

annii'CVui,
ottuiuwa,
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a through
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Asylum. Sundays.

Saloon "Uataua"
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